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'The Democratic Party Vindicated.
The great issue between the Democrat-

ic and Republican parties during the war
relatedtc. tbe,.power assumed by the gen-
eral government to arrest civilians "with-
out dne,Process of law," and try them be-
fore ;illegal military commissions. The
Democratic party earnestly , protested
ngairist this assumption on the part of a
Republican administration, as it flagrant,

- 1-•infiantinii of one of the plainest provis
ions ofthe Censtitntienolestructive ofthe-
personal 'rights of the citizen as 'guaran-
teed by tbal,','sacred instrument, danger-
ous to public liberty, and tending directly
to the overthrow of our free institutions.
This was the main issue between the two
parties during the war.

Not withstanding the odium which at-
tached to the Demaeratic party for its no-
ble defence of the rights of the people,
during the perilous times through which
we have passed, the day of its vindication
has at last. come.' The highest judicial
tribunal iu the country—the Supreme
Court ofthe, United States—has just refl.
tiered a decision, affirming in die most
positive terms, the position of the Demo-
critkparty on the right of military com-
misSiena,-te .try civillians. The Supreme
Court declare all such trials- to be:illegal
and unconatittilinnal.case in Witich the decision is given,
is ldiown to the.coutitry the "Indiana
Conspiracy Case." Several citizens of the
State of Indiana wore arrested bythe mil-
itary atthorities in 1864, feirloonspiracy,
tried before a military commission and
sentenced to be hung. Before ,the day
fixed fur the execution theirsentence was
commuted by President Johnson, to im,

prison ment for life. The case was then
brought before the United States"tircuit
Court for Indiana, on a writ ofhams cor-
pus, for the discharge of the prisoners.—
The two Circuit Judges being divided in
opinion, the case was certified to:the Su-
preme Court where the final decision was
rendered as above referred to.

Tho opinion of the Court refers to the
importance ofobserving the Conatitution-
al guarantees for the protectionOfthe cit-
izen in his person and property, and de-
clares that the "experienta:of our past
history shows the ikisdoteof the framers
of the Constitution,' -in Constructing it to
be alike t-fficient in war as in peace." The
learned judge wbodelivered the opinion
then porttinties-: "The powers ofthe Con-
_stit4tiott:-should not be strained to suit
...einerzencies, for on its maintenance in all
its integrity, depend our liberties and
free-government, not only in the present,
but for all time-to come." .

What Democrat does not feel an hon-
estpside in being a member of that glori-
ous old time-honored party, whose posi-
tion on a fundamental question of Consti-
tutional government is thus judicially en-
dorsed by the highest Court in the land ?

What better vindication could ask ? and
what higher monument to its patriotism
and fidelity to law ?— Volley Spirit.

A Negre,Competitor for the United
States"Senatinship.

. ,

.At. pip' recent meeting of the wooly-
head societi'M Philadelphia, where Chief
Juitiee Chase expounded darkness to his
darg-audienee, Mr. Aaron Powell, ediger
of the Anti-Slavery Standard, said in a
speech, the Senatorial canvas in
in thiti•:strtte .he wished that one dis-tinguiAed representative man of the
State, brie favorably known in this coun-
try and Europe,,a man ofMarked ability,
whose name is Robert Purvis, could be
sent:to the chair occupied bySenator
Cowan. It wouldn't be long that the
S ate of Pennsylvania would be dishon-ored in disfranchisingthe black. He knew
that Kelly, ifconsulted, and believed that
Curtin and Stevens, if consulted, would
magnanimously stand aside and allow
such a result to occur. He urged the put-
ting forward of Mr. Purvis with all the
energy the Society could command.

It mast not be forgotten that Robert
Purvis is a negro.

After the election of two negroes to the
Mdssaehusetts Legislature, no one need
be surprised to find the little imitators of
Pennsylvania following snit.,

riErThe .Harrisburg Telegraph, the cen-
tral. organ of the Republican party of
Pennsylvania, makes a direct and most de-
cided attack upon the loyalty of General
Grant. It reads him a lecture after the
following fashion:
-"The public has been much disappoisit-

ed:and outraged by the knowledge that
Gen. Grant !lessen fit to endorse the up_
plication for pardon of" Gen. Picket, and
others. -

--Rienator Doolittle_ writes from New
Orleans that his views on the subject of
renonstniction, as expressed in the Senate,
and embodied in the policy ofthe Presi-
dent,-have been confirmed by observa-
tion.

TheRadical War—The Facts of the
-Missouri „Troubles.- -

The unvarnished facts of the recent
fights in Lafayette County, Missouri, are
as follows :-The county. went Conserva-
tive at the last election. The court rec.
ords show that since the spring of 1805,
no armed resistance to the laws has (lie-

, curred. The Sheriff, Mr. Poole, enforceiiperfect order in the county, and neitherasked nor wanted troops. The citizensare peaceful, loyaland industrious. Gen-eral Vaughn, late of the federal army, is
the Reveuue Assessor, Jacob Price isDeputy Sheriff, and Mayor JohnE. Ry-land is 'member of the Legislature from
that district. These areal! Conservatives
and defeated for the several positions they
occupy—Cooly for Assessor, John Adam-
son for Sheriff,- and John Baty for theLegislature. These defeated candidates
<went eo -Jefferson City, saw Governor
Fletcher, and toldildin the story oftheir'griefs.. Fletcher at once ordered Mont-
gomery and a squadron of State militia
to Fayette County, saying " there were
certain Conservatives in Lexington—-
naming General Vaughn and several oth-
ers who had taken an active- part in the
late election in the counti---that heregar-ded as pestiferous men," and intimating
that they should be attended to. Enter-
ing with ball and bayonet this peaceful
and unsuspecting community, the first act
ofMontgomery and his band was to seize
the office and house of Mr. Bowen, theClerk of the County Court, and drive himfrom his house, on the threat of death didhe return. Next day the United States
Express Company's office in Lexingtonwas entered and robbed of $2,900. Thatnight the following highway robberiesoccurred : Alexander Mitchell, JamesStarbuck, Robert McPheeters, Walter
Mansfield, Union citizens, and Arthur Ap-ple, a United States. soldier, were all
knocked down and robbed, being fearfsl-
ly beaten. The following murders alsooccurred the same night : Mr. Clemens
and Mr. Mason, both fatally shot, only forthe crime of having no money on their
persons, after they bad been knocked
down with the butt end of muskets. Thefollowing arrests were made with every
incident of violence and outrage, and theparties were imprisoned at once in the
county jail : John Poole, found guilty
of being Sheriff, Jacob Price, convicted
of being his deputy; General Vaughn, forthe crime of being United States Asses-
sor, ordered to be taken "dead or alive,"
as Montgomery said "he wanted to kill
somebody;" Judge Ryland, for beingchosen, Conservative, to the State Leg,is-
latnre, and a large number of other citi-
zens convicted by rumor of voting forhim. All these were put in jail at the
point of the pistol, set free the next day.
and by threat of their life, compelled to
flee the couniry and leave their families
and homes. The next afternoon the Mis-
souri Freeman, the only Conservative pa-
per near by, was gutted, and the editor,Mr: Berry, Assistant 'United States As-
sessor under General Vaughn, was driven
off at the point ofthe bayonet. No charge
of " disloyal"antecedents could be predi-
dated of the journal since, till this year; it ,
had been the radical organ. This is the
plain record this far, and completes the
round of unprovoked invasion, highway
robbery, grand larceny, arson, murders,and unlawful imprisonment as the pun-
ishment for being Conservative senti-
ment.

We referred yesterday to the report
that Governor Fletcher's armed mob of
disturbers of the peace and plunderers
bad produced such a critical state of af-fairs in Lafayette County, that it had be-
come necessary for the military comman-
der of the Department to send United
States troops there to keep the peace.
The report is fully confirmed. It ap-
pears that General Grant himself, upon
receiving reliable information of the con-
dition ofaffairs in that county, issued an
order to General Hancock to send tbere
two companies of regulars to protect the
people against Fletcher's guerillas, pre-
serve the peace and protect life and prop-
erty.—St. Louis Rep.

One View of Impeachment.
The Washington Chronicle alleges, as

among the " impeachable offenses" of the
President "usurpation of the legislative
functions of the government," "a corrupt
use of the appointingpower,"" bribery of
people by promises of office," "corrupt
exercise of the pardoning power„" " wil-
ful non execution of laws passed by Con-
gress," and " appointing men to office af-
ter their rejection by the Senate."

Theme charges are contemptible. There
is not a single instance in which the Pres-
ident has even been accused in any re-
spectable quarter of usurping functions
belonging under the Constitution to Con-
gress; be made no corrupt use ofthe ap-
pointing power, but has used that power
less than any predecessor of his within
the last thirty seven years; he has not
bribed people by promises ofoffice, for no
president ever made fewer promises than
he, or kept promises with more fidelity;
he has not exercised improperly the par-
doing Power, for ho has granted fewer
pardons than almost any other virtuous
statesman in his place would have gran.
led under the, same circumstances ; he
has not been guilty of wilful non execu-
tion of ws passed by Congress, for there
is not a case in which, bad as some of the
laws oilCongress have been, delinquency
in theillexecution can be brought home to
biii; mid, if he has appointed some men
to office after their rejection by the Sen.

) ate, heIlas appointed fewer snob than any i
; other President, to whom the Senate stood
in oppOsition, ever did.

But if the congressional Radicals wish
to impeach President dohmon, let thew
do so Or whatever piptended reasons they
like. pne set of alleged reasons will be
just as;good as any other set—that is,

, goodfOr nothing. Threatened impeach- 1i
./

meat of the President bas no terrors for
-bins it has no terrors for his political
friends but, -if it be carried out, it Iwill
baae-the darkest and deadliest terrors for
theRadicals.—Louisvine-Denwerat.

The Stroudsburg Bank.
We very much regret to learn that the

Stroudsburg Bank has got into a very
critical condition, through the inexplica-
ble disappearance ofa large amount ofits
assets. The board of directors, in their
notice to the Stock holders, say 4 appears
from an examination 01 the Books and
Accounts ofthe;Bank that .there is a de-
ficit of $43,409,95, after absorbing the
Sinking fund, which can only be accoun-
ted for upon the supposition that a large
amount of our own Bank Notes were in
some way stolen from the vault, put in
circulation and redeemed by the Bank.

We cannot understand how an institu-
tion °fills kind should lose one -half its
Capital without the officers discoveringit at once. A meeting of the atoulchol-
dep-is called, to be held on the 711 ofraillery next, to look the matter up.--
Easton Sentinel,

Outrage by United States Soldiers.
LEATENwoRTu, Dec. 24.

A sergeant and five soldiers of Co. D.,
seventh cavalry, from Ft. Riley', went to
Ogden city in search of deserters. The
sergeant stationed a guard around
house with orders to let no one enter. lie
then attempted to outrage the woman of
the house, who was alone. The cries of
her children alarmed her husband and
brothers, at work in a field near by, and
they came to her assistance. The ser-
geant, foiled in the attempt, ordered the
husband to be shot, and the order was
carried out by one of the guards who kill-
ed him. The citizens arrived and fought
the soldiers, wounding and capturing the
squad. They are now in the hands ofthe
civil authorities.

IR.` MI MI& ES .

—lt is suggestedthat ifto-day you don't
like the news from Mexico, wait till to-
morrow and you probably will.

—At a negro bail, in lieu of " Not
transferable," on the tickets, a notice wasposted over the door. "'No gentleman
admitted unless be comes himself."

—The State Democratic Committee of
Illinois have concluded to establish anewDemocratic paper in Chicago.

—A beautiful white girl in Albany be-
come so much enamored of a jet black ne-
gro that she eloped with him.

—The mouth of the Ainazon is large
enough to take in the States of Massachu-
setts and Rhode Island.

—The six New England States, with apopulation—black and white—of 3,135,-
283 have 4,577 insane persons. Twelve
Southern States, (not includingDelaware,Missouri and lientucley,) have a popula-
tion—white and black—of 9,700,382, andonly 4,429 insane persons.

—General Butler's New York "apple
speech," was extensively copied in theFrench press. La France made an edito-
rial reference to its translation, saying :
" We publish General Butler's addresswith the omission ofsuch words as would
offend the French ear."

—h is said that the reason tho vote
was so light in Boston at the late munici-
pal election, was because the favorite can-
didate of the Radicals, a negro, was notnominated.

—There are only thirty nine (39) dem-
ocratic newspapers in the six New Eng-land States against one hundred and Kirty
six radical organs. Is it any wonder that
Egyptian darkness in politics prevails
along the Androscoggin ?

—The petition of six darkies of Ala-
bama was presented in the Rump House,the other day, asking the impeachment ofPresident Johnson. The world moves.

—lt is authoritatively stated that al-
most, every alternate section of laud oneach side of the Pacific railroad belongs
to somo Radical member of Congress.

—An exchange says "The, Camp, theBattlefield and the Hospital," is an " infa-mous book," made up of " fugitive news-paper articles from the • New York Tri-bune and its kindred, by a Dr. Brockett,
who iseither a rogue or a fool."

—When the chimneys of lamps becomefoul, or covered with a white dust that canneither be washed off nor removed in the
usual way, rub the inside with whitingand strong vinegar, and then rinse withclean water and wipe them perfectly dry.

—A man was found in the streets ofLouisville frozen to death with nothingon his person blit a pair of stockings and
a neck tic.

—The girl flogging schoolmaster of
Cambridge, Massachusetts, has been pre-
sented by his friends with $350. A lady
schoolteacher in Louisville has been Sped
for punishing a boy. Does Kentucky out-rank Massachusetts in civilization?

—That single sentence in the late de-
cision of the Supreme Court with refer-
ence to military commissions, " The Con-
stitution is the supreme law of the land,
in war as well as in peace," heralds the
return ofconstitutional liberty to the peo-
ple of this nation. Ever. since the break-
ing out of the rebellion that doctrine has
been denied by the party in power.

—At an early hour on the e.morning'of
the 15th inst., four negroes approached
the house of Mr. Gabriel Hardison, near
Cmaton Station, near Newbern, N. C.,
and applied for admission, 'saying that
they wanted to light their pipes; but upon
Mr. Hardison opening the door, the par-
ty fired upon him, killing him instantly
by a shot through the neck. The family
of the murdered man were sitting around
the fire at the time. The robbers then
entered the house, and plundered both it
and the body.

"COSTAR'S"
+2IITIMITSAL

CORN `SOLVENT,
:

For Corns, Bunions, Warts, be.
(Boxes, cents, 50 cents, nd ft,sizes,
07—Sold by all Druggists everywhere:garBy Henry R. Costar. Depot 484 Itreadway, N. YOrAnd by Abel Tamil, Montrose, Fa.

li
t.
t•

• •

"COSTAR'S"
PREPAILATION 01 .-

BITTER SWEET & ORANGE; BLOSSOMS
Pon trcacTirrizia 'ma COMPLLICION.

Used to Soften and beautify the Skin,remove Freck-les. Pimples, Eruptions, &e.
Ladle.; are now using it In preference to all others.Or Bottles, Sl.rpo-80 14 by all Druggi eta every,. bre.glirlity Henry R. Costar. Depot 484Broadway, N. Y.'And by Abel Tarsal!, Montrose, Pa.

"COSTAR'S"
COUGH REMEDY,

For Coughs, Colds, Roareeness. Soro Throat, Hoarse-ness, Whooping Cough, Influenza, Asthma. Consump-tion, BroucJial Affection., and all diseases ofthe throatand lung.
lWaoteles, 25 cents; 80 cents, and SlVaes.Vier 'Sold by all Druggists everywhere;OD-By Henry R. Costar. Depot 484 BrOadway, N. Y.And by Abel Farrell, Montrose, P.

"COSTAR'S"
OM=%AVID

BISHOP PILLS,
•

• IMIVERBAL DINNER PILL,
For nervous and slat Headache, Costiveness. indieer-tion. Dyspepsia, Billionsnesa, Conatipstlon, Blurbs*.Colic, ChillsFevers, and general derangement of theDieestive Organs.
ice" Bores, 25 cents. 50 cents, and $1 sizes.vi'Sold by Druggists everywhere.
ISM/7 Henry It:Costar. Depot 451 Broadway, N. Y.

And by Abel 'Thrrell, MontrosPs.
Jan. 1. 1644. /m•

SHERIFF'S SALES.
BY vitt= of sundry writs issued by the Court of

CommonPleas otSusquehltina County, and to me
directed, I will expose to sale, by public vendee, at tho
CourS'Efouse, in Montrose, on Sararday, Jan. 12th,
1867,at 1 o'clock. p. the following described pieces
or parcels of land, to wit .

•

The followingdescribed piece or parcel of land situ-
at o in New Milford township, Susquehanna county,
bounded and described as follows, to wit: Beginning
at a stake standing on the linebetween the land form-
e sly of Arehipus Parish and the heirs of Henry Drink-
er, deceased ; thence north 88X• east 169perches to a

take and Stones, being the northeast. corner ofNo. 8,granted to Andrew Allen ; thence South 1X• east leaperches to a stake and stones; thence north tAtir west
1 41 perches to trlinerun for a road hue; thence north
16' west 105 8-10 perches to the place of beginning—-containing Nacres and 35 perches afland;moreotiose,
with the aptirtentinecs,l maned house, 2 barns, ono
cider mill, onecorn house,one shop. two orchards, and
about eighty acres improved. [Taken in execution at
the suit ofHenry S. Lyons, assigned to E. A. Pratt,vs.Floyd Lyons.

ALSO—AII that certain piece or parcel ofland situ-
ate in Lenox township. Susqeuhanna county, boundedand described as follows, to wit; 011 the north by Jandaof D. Kintner, Davidson and J. Hartley; on the
cast by lands of Oleuson ; on the south by landsof P. Smith and east branch of Tnnkbannock creek ;

and on the west by lauds of Francis Sheridan and D.Kintner—containing °bent 124 acres, be the same mereor less, with the :Appurtenances, one 'livening house,
two barns, one flouring and shinglu.mill, and:about60acres improved. [Taken In execution ehthe suit ofShapley, Hopkins Robins vs. Hiram.[Stica '

ALSO—AII that certain piece or,parcel of land situ-
ate in Ararat township. tmetquehanna county, hounded
and described as foliates, totwit : On the milli by land
of Ira Metiers ; on the cast by land ofA. 8.-Borden ; on
the southby land of Robert Dunn • and on the westby
land of Widow Cudney—containing about nfty twoacres, be the same more or leas, with the appurtenan-
QC!, one lo,ghouse. one framed barn, one orebard, and
about thirty acres improved, [Taken in execution atthe suit of Thomas J. Archer to the use of Nelson Pot-
ter vs. C..1. Simonds.

ALSO—The following described pieee or parcel oflaudsituate In the township of New 3111ford. and coun-ty ofSusquehanna, bounded as follows, to wit : begin-ning at the junction of the Cochecton and Great Bendturnpike road with the road leading to Dennis ArKee-
by's, (or farm formerly owned by Dennis iiilieeb.„)thence along the last mentioned road north 81
east 74 perches to line cf lot conveyed to Donnie ht -

Kathy: thence along his line and line of lot late Jed.-
diah Bingham's south west 91 and five tenths per-ches to a corner; thence south 61.1.1 west 104 and ono
tenth perches to corner in line ofJamesVancott's land;
thence along his tine north 8835 west 186and, eight

' tenths perches to a corner; thence south 2,5 C West 6and right tomtis per hes to a corner; thence north 87:fi•
west 109 perches to a corner in Corwin's line: thencealong the same north 2i• east 59 perches to a corner of
a lot conveyed to John N. 7.7rane; thence along southline of said lot 67ls' cast 101 perches to the southeast
corner of raid lot; thence along east line of the samenorth 214' east 7 and eight tenths' perches to the south-
west corner ofDavid Mackey's land; thence along southline of the same north 9674• east 226 perches to the cen-
ter of aforesaid turnpike road: thence along the samesouth 1:N• east 85 end si xtenths perches; thence south26,1i.east 13 and sight tenths perches to the place ofi beginning. containing two hundred acres, strict Mess-

, are. be the same more or lees, being the same landwhich the executors of last will of S. Meylert. deceased,
were empowered to sell in section three (3) ofsaid willin the exception and ereservation from, said generalpowers, being the last of the laud included In said ex-ception, the aggiegate of the sales of .said exceptedproperty exceeding twelve. thousand dollara, and thesame premises which said executors mortgaged to 'Ten-n, Drinker, t sq., of Montrose, to feecure a debt of twothousand dollars, owing by said S. Meylert in his life-litne to said Drinker, (excepting school house plot.)with the appurtenances..,one dwelling,. henna., threebarns, one wagon house, two orchards end about onehundred and eft vacres improved. on

• as... in execution
at the suit of William Coleman vs. Amos Mey-len.]

ALSO—AII that piece r r parcel of land situate in theTso of Hush.
Comity of Susquehanna, boundednßeginningat the mill race of N. D.

rolnioshwtip. towit
Snyder's saw mill atijitining Loring Denims land; thencealong said line north to a stake and stone in line of L.newrngs laud thence east along lino ofsiddllewins landtwenty five rods toa corner in line or HenryDrinker'sland; thence sontri along the Duo of said Dri..kar ,„ isndand N. .I.LiSnycler's to the mill race; thence along saidmillrace west toL Hewitt!, line the place of beerier itc,containing twelve acres he the same En,r„ or h

and county *fermata,

being the same piece of land which Ira Duel and wifeconveyed to Loring Hcivin by 'deed dated Sept. soth,1864. oMI that certain other piece or parcel ofbitnudnsdiettluaatsefo ilnlooth's e, tornrvirti:llPFteginning yt a pos t a .1stones corner in the north line of
an

Te 's)or t•
north one and a hair ge‘grees.

therco by the -ame south eighty eight and a half de:east sixty dye perch, s to a beech corner c on thenorth Fide of the main branch of the tvyan„ creel;
assttnefo enhyy f itataurDp ueerc ishit's).and south eighty eight and a hatfdegrees, cast ninety six perches toa

y r 1 and stonescorner, thence by lot No. :D the estate Isle of MRhoads, north one setts halfdegree., east ?l ary
a Post and stoner corner in the south line of No. 19;

perches to
thence by said lot, and by lot no. 19. north sftm• west164 perches to a post sad stones earner in the line of lotNo. 17; thence be said last Mentioned lot south. •

west115 and six tenths perches to the place of inning.lisgcontaining 113acres and 04 perches more or lees, beinglot No. Is as marked on the map Pian of re surveyand sub division of Beery Drinkers Doily of sleshop-iepTtstolant dheincoß nnjah,ttobter ta,syl eiefpn aforesaid enbiect nevert h -L„rin z l.orain and rrinhTerry dated the 28th day of June 1562. A tre.—All thatriart of the-trot t conveyed to Loring Bewin by JohnRoes. by deed dated June 12th,1849, lying on the northside of the Wyslosing creek road, supposed to containabout thirty acres of land be the seine more or less. theaboredetirribed pieces lying contigu ous to each otherand are used as one farm, making in all about 155acresand at perches more or less with the appurtenaimes.oneframed house, one barn, one wagon house, oneorchard, and about one hundred acres improved,ken in execution at :he suit ul Loring newi„, vs. Them,as 10. Dunn.
8. L %NE, Sheriff.Sheriff's Office , 'Montrose. Dm rah Mg.

MONTROSE GRADED SCIIOOI.
Win ter Term commences Dec. 26, 1866,and

Prof, E. B. HAWLEY.
MISA MARY J, (,'A kit,

) " 31 C.OSTRANDER
Grammar .....

" JESSIE BISSELL.
Intermediate " ANNA DEAN.
Primary " R. A. HOLLISTER.

Trillion, In Advance.

con tinuegfour teen meek.

111,;13 SC! ou]

Teacher's Class $7 00Jligh School 6 00
Grammar School 5 00
Intermediate 4 00Primary 4 00

Board and rooms can be obtained on reasonable
terms.

Abatement on tuition will be made for necessary ab
*coca over three weeks.

We have secured the services of one of the best Teach.
era ever In the County for Principal. and our otherTeachers will all he persons erpertenced in thelrpro•
residua, and no pains will bo spared to make the School
just what the wants of the commontty demand

C. F. ItILAD, Preslotiloard.Montrose, Dee. 11. 1866. 8w

"To all whom it may Concern."
SANDER'S Union Readers, •Spellere, and Karl'sGrammars, have bean ad6pted and recommendedby a large majority of School Directors of Susquehanna
County as Standard Works for the County. The bookswl ll be furnlehed at the following places at introducto-ry rates, until the 15th day ofJantuizy, 186,7:

General Depository. at
GEO. HOYDEN'S, Near Milford. •

Books can also Ie had of Easterbrook C Clark.Great Bend; W. B. Deans, ldontroao ; UngfolterS'octim, Boudoir; Wm.•Buffnm, Friendsville ; N. P.Wilson,_ Nicholson ; Sterling .2, Son, Ideshoppen ;Jones, Babcock .2 Tanner, Buford.
The following are the Introductory rates (which areabout one half the ordinary retail prices.

Sanders Union sth Readers. 1,00
•'

.• 4th •• 65*• 1111 m /I 40let "

• 15" " Primers, 10" " Speller., 15
Serra, Common School Grammar, . 00" letLessons, 26

N.B.—All who wish the profit of introductory priceswill do well to purchase their books before the 15th ofJanuary.
- M. L. MALL AgentNew Milford,Dee. 11, 1866.

MX)C>
subscription paper to raise additional workingI& capital for the MONTROSE GOI D CO., will bofor the present In the hands of IL C. Tyler or J. B. Mc-Collum, Esq., where those wishing to take stock witha tale chance of doubling their money in a few monthscan call and do so.

M. C. TYLER.Pres't Montrose Gold Co.Montrose, Sept. 4, 1568.

STRAYED OR STOLEN,
111111:.301:InTitewfeaeke f

rm oto, a r
own ainlreer dt.tezo yearsold

rmSilver Lake township. Any ono giving informationwbare itmay be found, cryogen:Ling it, will be suitablyrewarded.
S. R. SAYRII 4$ BROS.
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FOR SIXTY DAYS On

JD C3l-00013DIFIS

_ ,

NEW YORK

WHOLESALE 'PRICES,
•

ATTfIE

BINGHAMTON

Miretzto.7l2. iiitc•ro.

?lOW IS THE TAUS TO

SECURE BET TER BARGAINS

Than will ever be offered to the people in
this vicinity

Ntto Style, Coatings in
•fr

BEAVER CLOTHS,

FRENCH C.ASSIAfERES,

AND BROADCLOTHS,
Mafia to order in the roost Fashionable Styles

ctrsTo u T. I0: s a s• • lit,r.Holi

Under tlio Superintendence or

Mr.3=I\TXTL-Sr "riorcrzwe3l-,

A First Class Cutter,very blzbly reeetaiaerndag by Ibso
well knows

JOHN G. STETTLER,
and otbara

ro-Cutting don* In order. on short notlte.a4

I. N. HINE & CO.
lioniroso, NOT. 13, 1866

lIATS CAPS for MEN & BOYS,
m the Fairdale Cheap Store

Btu's cunt6 111
fro have your Winter Clothing made up before tksIY pinching cold weather cornea on. lum prepared,

---1-a4 usual. to lukt, the measure of my patrons, rattily
kind etgttrieect they may wish.

THE LATEST STYLES
are always ',opted up in lay and satisfaction gaar-
antied, both in style and tlnteh. Prices moderato.

t;ll€7- 1 take especial cutre in cuttingand marking gar-m, nts to he made up out of the shop.
•.."Shop over Chandler's Store, Public Alaimo.

JOHN GROVES, Tailor. '
liontroge. Nov. a, 1566. Rm

EMPORIUM OF HEW STILES!
NEW GOODS.

H. Burritt I,lll",7ppWeVang large call

clirir sis‘4V#LiaAottriariPAsto:Kocaa-Jkaw, 4.41aa 6
Embracing extra varieties of Fashionable Dress Goods

ha plala,striped and Ligured Delanes, imperial
Lustrea, Itertnoes, Parutnnttaa.Plaids

and Prints, Cloths, Cassimeres,
Flannels, Broche and

• Wool Shawls,'Balmoral and Duplex Hoop Skirts. Ladies' and Gents'Furs, Buffalo Robes, Carpeting, Floor Oil Cloths, Wall
Papers, Window Shades,flat-. and Caps, Boots, Shoal.and Clocks ; including also as usual a general ltilleri-
ment ofother Dry Goods, Dress .Trltomlngs, and Yan-
kee Notions. Groceries. Crockery, Hardware, Iron,
NaiIs,STOVES. Drags, 011s, Paints, At. &C.,. Whichhe wiisell on the most favorable terms for Cash, Pre-
duce; or approied Credit.

Now Milford, November, lEttil.

THE BEST BOOTH I 9 SHOES In timid' •-- •at the Fairdale Cheap Store

AL 3PAILX:LIIiI
CONTAINING noes, two miles West or Moilsrose, for sale CIIRAP, by DREWSATZ.Ifontrose, Nov. 13, 1830

DRY GOODS from N. Y. auctions.
at the Palrdale Cheap Store

NEW FACL & wiIITER. sTocil
STONE & WARNER,

flaw) just received their full assortment of Mater.

BOOTS & SHOES,. -

which we procrusnetytofsoerlrleZiryc;sythan.Also,ony drat m um.
READY MADE CLOTHING',

on hand, and made to meanie when aodred..
HATS & OARS, GLOVES &

TEN'S, NOTIONS, &e.
3'aaamillr 13-rcoooriegs

away down below the market, Hinithntatonor sayoti‘
er man. Call and sec and satisfy yourselves.

Farmers' Producereceived and shipped to Nur York.tree ofcharge.
O. L, STONE. . •

•

-$6. A41.023Montrose, Oct. 16, 1866.

HEAVY SERBITRO
et the lairdaletlinap Store.

``COSTAR'S"

VERMIN EXTERMINATORS!
" 18 years established In N. Y. City,"
•-• only infallible remedies knoiva."
" Free from all poisons."
"Not dangerous to the Human Family."
"Rate come out oftheir holes to die.l'

"Costar's" Rat, Roach, &c. Extermin's
le a paste—used for Rats, Mice, Roaches,
Black and Red Ants, &c, Ac.

" Costar's" Bed-Bag Exterminator
Is a liquid or wash—need to destroy, andalso as a preventive for Bed-Bugs, Ac.

" Costar's"Electric Powder for Insects
Is for Moths, 3lostgatoes, Fleas, Bed-Bags,
Insects on Mots, Fowls, Animals, Ac.

Efr !!! Brwatts ! ! ! ofall siorthleas imitations.rerSee that " Cosrart's- name is on each Box, Bot-
tle, and Flasks before von bny.

OTAddresa, HENRY R. COSTAR.
484 Broadway, N. Y.

Sold In Montrose. Pa, by ABEL TERRELL—and allDrug,gixts and Retailers everywhere.

"COSTARS"
CZYZWILITED .

BUCKTHORN SALVE,
For Buts, Burns. Bruises, Wonnds. Boils, Caneers.Bro-ken Breasts. Sore Nipples. Bleeding, Blind and PainfulPiles ; Verolblonv. Putrid and DI-conditioned Sores ;ricers, Oisndnlnr Swelling.. Rruptinns. Cntanenos af-fections, Ringwnrm. lt,h, Corns. Bunions, Chilblains,

; Chapped Rands. Lips, &e.; Bites of Spiders, In-sects, Animals. dm. &e.
PrBores, 23 cis , Meta., and $1 sizes.

Soldby all Druggists everywhere.
FirAnd by HENRY R. COSTAR, Depot 434Broad-way. N. Y.
fair"And by ABEL TURRELL, Montrose.Pa.


